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SUMMARY
1. Nutrients released from lake sediments can influence water column nutrient concentrations and planktonic productivity. We examined sediment nutrient release [soluble
reactive phosphorus (SRP) and ammonia (NHþ
4 )] at two sites in a eutrophic reservoir
(Acton Lake, OH, U.S.A.) that differed in physical mixing conditions (a thermally stratified
and an unstratified site).
2. Sediment nutrient release rates were estimated with three methods: sediment core
incubations, seasonal in situ hypolimnetic accumulation and a published regression model
that predicted sediment phosphorous (P) release rate from sediment P concentration. All
three methods were applied to the deeper stratified site in the reservoir; however, we used
only sediment core incubations to estimate SRP and NHþ
4 release rates at the shallow
unstratified site because of the lack of thermal stratification. We also compared the total P
concentration (TPS) of sediments and the concentration of P in various sediment fractions
at both sites.
3. Anoxic sediments at the stratified site released SRP at rates more than an order of
magnitude greater than oxic sediments at the shallow unstratified site. However, P
accumulated in the hypolimnion at much lower rates than predicted by sediment core
incubations. In contrast, NHþ
4 was released at similar rates at both sites and accumulated in
the hypolimnion at close to the expected rate, indicating that P was ‘lost’ from the
hypolimnion through biogeochemical pathways for P, such as precipitation with inorganic
material or biological uptake and sedimentation.
4. TPS was significantly greater at the deeper stratified site and organically bound P
accounted for >50% of TPS at both sites.
5. We examined the magnitude of SRP fluxes into the study reservoir in 1996 by
comparing the mean summer daily SRP fluxes from anaerobic sediments, aerobic
sediments, stream inflows and gizzard shad excretion. While the SRP release from
anaerobic sediments was high, we hypothesise that little of this SRP gained access to the
epilimnion in mid-summer. SRP flux to the reservoir from aerobic sediments was less than
from gizzard shad excretion and streams. Large interannual variability in thermocline
stability, gizzard shad biomass and stream discharge volumes, will affect SRP loading
rates from different sources in different years. Therefore, construction of P budgets for
different years should account for interannual variation in these parameters.
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Sediments are an important source of nutrients to
freshwater ecosystems. The release of phosphorus (P)
and nitrogen (N) from lake sediments has been
301
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examined for decades (Mortimer, 1941, 1942; Nürnberg, 1987; Andersen & Jensen, 1992; Gardner et al.,
2001). Historically, P input from lake sediments has
received much more attention from researchers than
N input because of the complex nature of N transformations in lake sediments and the fact that P often
limits the biomass and productivity of plankton
communities (Dillon & Rigler, 1974; Smith, 1979).
Sediment P inputs (internal P loading) can be a
significant term in the annual P budget of many lakes
(Nürnberg, 1984b; Nürnberg et al., 1986; Auer et al.,
1993) and attempts at lake restoration through the
reduction of external P inputs often fail because of
large P inputs from sediments, even after external
loads have been substantially reduced (Søndergaard,
Jensen & Jeppesen, 1999). Further, in some lakes,
sediment nutrient release may represent a more
ecologically important process than inputs from
external nutrient sources because P released from
sediments often contains a larger portion of immediately bioavailable P (Peters, 1981; Nürnberg & Peters,
1984; Nürnberg, 1985; but see Auer et al., 1998).
Therefore, it is critical to characterise sources of P,
both external and internal, to lakes and reservoirs
in order to manage nutrient inputs to freshwater
systems.
Processes leading to P release to the water column
from underlying sediments are numerous, and include the desorption and dissolution of P bound in
precipitates and inorganic material (Mortimer, 1941,
1942; Moore & Reddy, 1994), microbial mineralisation
of organic matter (Gächter & Meyer, 1993) and the
diffusion of dissolved P from sediment pore waters
(Boström et al., 1988; Moore, Reddy & Fisher, 1998;
Pettersson, 1998). The environmental variables that
appear to regulate the release rate of dissolved P from
sediments (mostly as phosphate, PO3
4 ) are temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration, pH, and
redox potential (Mortimer, 1941; Kamp-Nielsen, 1974;
Boström et al., 1988; Jensen & Andersen, 1992). In
productive lakes, after the onset of summer stratification, biological activity in sediments and the hypolimnion decreases hypolimnetic DO concentration
and pH, lowering the redox potential at the sediment–water interface. At low redox potentials
(<200 mV), Fe (III) in the sediments is reduced to Fe
(II), leading to the release of PO3
4 and Fe (II) (Boström
et al., 1988). The total P concentration of sediments
(TPS) and the relative concentration of various P

fractions (i.e. Fe-bound P, aluminium-bound P,
organic-bound P) in sediments also influence sediment P release rates (Boström, Jansson & Forsberg,
1982; Messer, Ihnat & Wagner, 1984; Boström et al.,
1988; Nürnberg, 1988). However, P release from
sediments is not strictly a result of abiotic chemical
processes mediated by lake physical conditions. For
example, under anoxic conditions, high concentrations of nitrate (NO
3 ) in waters overlying sediments
can raise the redox potential by providing denitrifying
bacteria with an alternate electron acceptor (Andersen, 1974, 1982; Boström et al., 1988), thereby enhancing Fe oxidation and sediment sorption of PO3
4 . In
contrast, the growth of Fe-reducing bacteria may be
stimulated by high NO
3 levels, leading to higher
decomposition rates of organic matter and enhancement of PO3
4 release from sediments (Boström et al.,
1988). Thus, the release of PO3
4 from sediments into
overlying water during summer hypolimnetic anoxia
is a result of the complex interaction between biotic
and abiotic processes in the water column and
sediments.
Reservoirs are appropriate systems for studying
factors affecting nutrient release from sediments
because of the strong longitudinal gradient of physical
and chemical conditions. Relatively shallow areas
near inflows may lack thermal stratification throughout the year, while deeper regions near the dam may
establish summer stratification (Thornton, 1990a).
This longitudinal development of thermal stratification can lead to variation in DO concentration in
waters above sediments, thus affecting sediment
nutrient release rates. The composition of sediments
may also vary along the longitudinal axis of a
reservoir, with sediments near inflows containing a
larger proportion of allochthonous material and sediments near the dam containing a larger proportion of
autochthonous material (Goldman & Kimmel, 1978;
Vannote et al., 1980; Thornton, 1990b). Various Pcontaining fractions within sediments may vary with
the spatial heterogeneity of sediment characteristics
within a reservoir, potentially affecting the P-binding
capacity of sediments and sediment P release rates.
In this study we examine P and N release rates from
sediments in a eutrophic reservoir. Sediment nutrient
release rates from sites within the reservoir that differ
in chemical and physical characteristics are compared
to examine the influence of within-reservoir variation
in physical and chemical conditions on sediment
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nutrient release rates. Several methods of estimating
sediment nutrient release are compared to investigate and predict sediment nutrient release in the
study reservoir: laboratory-based sediment core incubations, measurement of hypolimnetic accumulation
of nutrients during summer stratification, and a
published regression model (Nürnberg, 1988). We
further examine the relative importance of various
nutrient sources (sediments, stream inputs and excretion by benthivorous fish) to P loading of the study
reservoir.

Methods
Study site and field sampling
Acton Lake is a small (surface area, A ¼ 253 ha),
hardwater, relatively shallow eutrophic reservoir in
south-western Ohio, U.S.A. The mean depth (z) of
the lake is 4 m, with a maximum depth of 8 m, near
the dam. There are several major water inflows to the
reservoir (Little Four Mile Creek, Four Mile Creek and
Marshall’s Branch), which enter a shallow area
upstream from the dam (Canfield et al., 1984; Vanni
et al., 2001). The only outflow from the reservoir is
over the dam spillway. The reservoir discharged only
surface (epilimnetic) water during this study. Acton
Lake’s watershed is approximately 90% agricultural
(Medley et al., 1995) with most of the remaining 10%
located within forested riparian areas in Hueston
Woods State Park. The watershed substrate consists
primarily of limestone and shale, typical of southwestern Ohio (Martin, 1984). Detailed description
of Acton Lake watersheds are provided elsewhere
(Vanni et al., 2001).
To examine nutrient release from sediments, we
selected two sites within Acton Lake that differed in
physical and chemical characteristics. One site is
located in the shallow upstream area of the reservoir
near the stream inflows (the ‘river’ site). Maximum
water depth at this site is 1.5 m, the water column
does not thermally stratify and the sediment–water
interface remains oxic throughout summer. Water
column pH at the river site is 7.8–8.7 in summer
(Green, Canfield & Steinly, 1985). The second site is at
the deepest portion of the reservoir near the dam
(‘dam’ site). Maximum depth is 8 m, with surface pH
during summer 8.3–8.6, and pH above the sediment
water interface 7.0–8.1 (Green et al., 1985). The dam
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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site stratifies during summer, with hypolimnetic DO
dropping to <1 mg DO L)1 shortly after stratification
until turnover in the early fall (from early June to midSeptember; Winner, Strecker & Ingersoll, 1962).
The deepest point at each site was sampled weekly
from early May to mid- to late October, in 1995 and
1996. Water column profiles of temperature and DO
concentration were measured with YSI model 58
temperature/DO meter (Yellow Springs Instruments,
Yellow Springs, OH, U.S.A.). Water samples were
collected at 1 m depth intervals at both sites. Samples
were immediately filtered in the laboratory for soluble
reactive phosphorus (SRP), ammonia (NHþ
4 ), and
nitrate (NO
)
analyses
[American
Public
Health
3
Association (APHA), 1992; Crumpton, Isenhart &
Mitchell, 1992]. High levels of H2S in anoxic hypolimnetic water can potentially lead to unstable SRP
analyses and thus underestimates of SRP concentrations (Nürnberg, 1984a). To determine whether this
was the case for Acton Lake hypolimnetic water, we
conducted a series of ‘PO3
4 addition’ experiments in
which we added PO3
to
hypolimnetic
water samples
4
and then filtered and analysed samples for SRP. We
were able to recover all of the added PO3
(M.J.
4
Vanni, unpubl. data); therefore, it is unlikely H2S
interference caused us to underestimate hypolimnetic
SRP. Unfiltered water samples were frozen for later
total phosphorus (TP) analysis (APHA, 1992).

Sediment P concentration and P fractionation
Three replicate sediment cores were taken with a
gravity corer from both sites at least once a month from
June to October 1996. Sediment cores were divided
into 0–1 cm and 1–5 cm sections, individually dried at
60 C and homogenised. To determine total phosphorus in sediments (TPS; lg P mg sediment)1), 3–12 mg
of dry sediment was weighed, ashed, digested with
HCl and analysed for SRP (Stainton, Capel &
Armstrong, 1977). A serial extraction procedure
adapted from Hieltjes & Lijklema (1980), Nürnberg
(1988), Ruttenberg (1992) and Moore, Reddy & Graetz
(1991) was used to characterise sediment P fractions in
the 0–1 and 1–5 cm sections. Two molar KCl was used
to extract loosely sorbed P (loose-P: P loosely absorbed
to surfaces of Fe and CaCO3). To extract P associated
with iron compounds (Fe-P), we used a 0.11 M
NaHCO3 and 0.11 M Na-dithionite solution. This
extractant was aerated to prevent the dithionite
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interference with subsequent SRP analyses (Nürnberg,
1988). One molar NaOH was used to determine the
fraction of P associated with aluminium compounds or
metallic acids (Al-P). We then extracted calciumbound P (Ca-P) with 1 M HCl. All extractants at each
step were pH balanced and analysed for SRP using the
ascorbic acid method (APHA, 1992). The organic-P
fraction (Org-P) was measured by subtracting the sum
of the inorganic P fractions from TPS (Hieltjes &
Lijklema, 1980; Ruban et al., 1999).

Estimation of sediment nutrient release rates
In situ hypolimnetic accumulation method. Depth profiles of hypolimnetic nutrient concentrations (TP, SRP
and NHþ
4 ), temperature profiles and reservoir bathymetry were used to estimate hypolimnetic mass of
nutrients (Nürnberg et al., 1986; Nürnberg, 1987). As
sediments are likely to be the major source of
dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus within the hypolimnion in summer (Nürnberg, 1988), we attributed
NHþ
4 and SRP accumulation after the onset of stratification to sediment release. We calculated sediment
release rates (lmol m)2 anoxic sediment surface per
day) for TP, SRP and NHþ
4 from anoxic sediments by
taking the difference between the ‘background’ hypolimnetic nutrient mass immediately after the onset of
summer stratification (and after early summer storm
events; see Results) and the hypolimnetic nutrient
mass prior to the downward migration of the thermocline in the fall (Nürnberg et al., 1986). We propose
that sediment nutrient release rates determined from
in situ hypolimnetic nutrient accumulation represent a
net nutrient flux because rates are calculated from the
accumulation of hypolimnetic nutrients after relatively long time periods (weeks to months). As stated
previously, the dam site experiences a defined period
of thermal stratification and hypolimnetic anoxia,
while the river site does not. Therefore, we used the
in situ hypolimnetic accumulation method at the dam
site only.
Sediment core incubation method. Sediment cores were
collected from the dam and river sites using a gravity
corer during the summer and fall of 1996. Six replicate
sediment cores were collected from each site on each
sampling date. Cores were collected in Plexiglas core
tubes (4.3-cm diameter, 20-cm length) so that there
was approximately 10 cm of sediment and 10 cm of

overlying water. Cores were stored vertically in the
dark in a cooler and brought back to the laboratory.
Cores from the river site were incubated in the dark
at 25 C, similar to water temperatures at the site. The
sediment–water interface at the river site is aerobic, so
cores were aerated throughout incubations using an
aquarium pump and Tygon tubing, keeping DO
concentrations at in situ levels. Cores from the dam
site were incubated in the dark at 12 C, similar to
hypolimnetic temperature. To ensure the sediment–
water interface remained anoxic, cores were immediately stoppered upon collection. We examined pH
changes during sediment core incubations in a subset
of cores from both sites and found that pH within the
water column of the cores did not change from in situ
conditions during incubations (river pH ¼ 8.1–8.5,
dam pH ¼ 7.5–8.0). Sediment core incubations lasted
for 2–5 days. Because sediment core incubations were
conducted over relatively short periods of time and
SRP or NHþ
4 released from sediments were not subject
to the longer term (>1 week) processes which can take
place in lakes (such as relatively slow precipitation
with some types of inorganic material, diffusion
across the thermocline and entrainment into the
epilimnion), we consider SRP and NHþ
4 release rates
determined from short-term sediment core incubations to be estimates of gross nutrient fluxes from
sediments.
During incubations, it was not possible to re-sample
the same cores because of limited water volume
within tubes. Therefore, three replicate cores were
sacrificed for SRP and NHþ
4 analyses on the first and
last days of the incubation time interval. Water
samples from cores were analysed for SRP and
NHþ
4 . SRP was measured instead of TP because and
SRP represents the overwhelmingly dominant fraction
of both total dissolved P (TDP) and TP released from
sediments (Nürnberg et al., 1986; Nürnberg, 1988;
Moore et al., 1991; Auer et al., 1993) and SRP is
immediately biologically available to algae and bacteria (Nürnberg & Peters, 1984). In this study, we
assume that SRP release during sediment core
incubations was equal to TP release, which permits
comparison of our sediment core release rates with
release rates predicted from Nürnberg’s (1988) regression equation.
Sediment core incubation experiments were conducted to determine if relatively high NO
3 concentrations could affect SRP release rates from Acton
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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Lake sediments. As stated previously, high NO
3
concentrations in the hypolimnion can suppress or
enhance P release from anoxic sediments (Andersen,
1982; Boström et al., 1988). In Acton Lake, epilimnetic
NO
3 concentration is high in the spring and early
)1
summer (>500 lmol NO
3 -N L ; see Results) and

declines to 20–100 lmol NO3 -N L)1 by the fall. These
relatively high concentrations are because of the large
input of NO
3 from the agriculturally dominated
watershed in spring and early summer (Vanni et al.,
2001). Seasonal variation of NO
3 concentrations in
Acton Lake and the potential importance of NO
3 in
regulating temporal patterns of P release from sediments in the reservoir led us to explore the role of
NO
3 in Acton Lake. In September 1996, nine sediment
cores were collected on two dates from each site (river
site ¼ 4 and 11 September, dam site ¼ 18 and 25
September). We collected sediment cores from Acton
Lake when NO
3 levels above the sediment–water
interface were low, in order to assess the impact of
high nitrate concentrations on SRP release rates.
Throughout September 1996, NO
concentration
3
above the sediment–water interface at the dam site
)1
were relatively low (11.9 lmol NO
3 -N L ), while
NO
3 above the sediment–water interface at the river
site was relatively high (September 
x concentration ¼
)1
167 lmol NO
-N
L
).
On
each
date
that NO
3
3 addition experiments were conducted for a site, 1 mL of
0.1 M NaNO3 was added to the overlying water of
nine cores from both dam and river sites, to give a
final concentration of approximately 500 lmol N L)1,
similar to in situ concentrations observed in early
summer. One millilitre of 0.1 M NaCl was added to
nine cores from each site in order to serve as controls
(i.e. to determine if the addition of Na (as part of
NaNO3) was associated with any changes in sediment
þ
core SRP and NHþ
4 release rates). SRP and NH4
release rates were determined at the end of two time
intervals: days 0–2, and days 2–5. Three replicate
cores were sacrificed at the beginning, after 2 days
and after 5 days of incubation for SRP and NHþ
4
analysis. Cores were incubated at conditions described for the standard core incubations.
Nürnberg’s (1988) regression method. Anoxic sediment
P release rates from the dam site were estimated using
a published regression equation, which relates P
release and sediment total P (TPS) concentration of
anoxic sediments (Nürnberg, 1988). The following
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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‘world-wide’ equation was generated by compiling
data from literature values of anoxic sediment P
release rates (RR; as TP) and TPS of 63 lakes (Nürnberg, 1988):
log10 RRðmgTP m2 d1 Þ ¼ 0:80 þ 0:76 log10 ðTPs Þ:
The TPS of the 0–1 and 1–5 cm sediment core
sections from the dam site were pooled because
Nürnberg (1988) used TPS values from the top 5 cm
of sediment to generate this equation. We estimated
the sediment TP release rate at the dam site on each
date we collected sediments in 1996 (12 dates; midMay to mid-September). It is important to note that
this general predictive relationship between P release
rate and TPS was generated from a wide diversity of
lakes using numerous methods to estimate both RR
and TPS.

Data analysis
Sediment total phosphorus and individual P fractions
(loose-P, Fe-P, Al-P, Ca-P, and Org-P) were compared
at each site for both sediment depth intervals with
two-way repeated measures A N O V A s. Factors in the
analyses were site (river or dam) and sediment depth
interval (0–1 cm or 1–5 cm) and the repeated measure
was sampling dates (n ¼ 4).
It was impossible to resample individual cores
during incubations, so we could not obtain a release
rate from individual cores. Mean release rates for a
site (river or dam site) were calculated as the mean
concentration in cores at the end of an incubation
interval minus the mean concentration in cores at the
beginning of the incubation interval, standardised for
time of incubation and surface area of sediments in
cores (lmol SRP-P m)2 day)1 or mmol NHþ
4N m)2 day)1). Because we could not obtain a release
rate for individual sediment cores, error estimates
were determined via bootstrap simulations (Dixon,
1993). Each bootstrap simulation randomly chose two
initial and two final concentrations from replicate
cores and averaged their SRP or NHþ
4 concentrations
to give new ‘bootstrap’ initial and final concentrations
and a bootstrap release rate (calculated as the bootstrap final minus the bootstrap initial concentration).
One thousand simulations were performed. Bootstrap
release rates were ranked and bootstrap 95% confidence intervals were taken as the middle 95% of the
ranked bootstrap release rates. On a given date,
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bootstrap 95% confidence intervals from river and
dam sites were compared to determine if overlap
between confidence intervals occurred. No overlap of
the bootstrap 95% confidence intervals was taken as
evidence of a significant difference between the two
reservoir sites (Dixon, 1993). The same bootstrapping
procedure was used to determine if the addition of
þ
NO
3 had a significant effect on SRP and NH4 release
from sediments. The 95% bootstrap confidence intervals for cores receiving NO
3 and control cores were
compared for the two incubation time intervals (days
0–2 and days 2–5).

(a)

Results
Stratification patterns and nutrient concentrations
In the summer of 1995, the dam site in Acton Lake
was thermally stratified from late May to midSeptember (Fig. 1a). Thermocline depth (depth of
maximum temperature change) was at approximately
4 m during stratification; however there were two
large migration events of the <1 mg DO L)1 contour
during the summer (late May to early June and late
July to early August; Fig. 1a). Surface water temperatures did not differ between the dam and river sites
on individual sampling dates; however, the river site
remained relatively isothermal (<2 C change in water
temperature from surface to sediment–water interface) throughout the summer. DO concentration at the
river site exhibited little variation with depth, and
concentrations above the sediment–water interface
always >5.3 mg DO L)1. Because of the shallow depth
of the river site and the lack of stratification, we do not
present isopleth diagrams of temperature and DO
concentrations.
Temperature and DO profiles at the dam site in
1996 were different from 1995. Based upon weekly
sampling, the thermocline was consistently between 4
and 5 m throughout the summer, and declined as fall
turnover approached (Fig. 1b). The anoxic contour
(<1 mg DO L)1) was at 4–5 m for most of the thermal
stratification period, and the hypolimnion did not
demonstrate the periodic increases in DO observed in
1995. The river site did not thermally stratify during
the summer and surface water temperatures were
similar to the dam site. DO concentrations at the
sediment–water interface at the river site were never
<3.2 mg L)1 through out the summer.

(b)

Fig. 1 Temperature (C) profiles from the Acton Lake dam site
from May to October in (a) 1995 and (b) 1996. The <1 mg DO L)1
contour is indicated by the bold line.

In 1995, summer TP concentration in surface waters
of the dam site ranged between 1 and 15 lmol L)1
(mean ¼ 6 lmol L)1), with heavy rains and large
stream discharges causing maximum TP concentrations in the early summer (Fig. 2a). In the hypolimnion, TP concentrations increased and reached
>16 lmol L)1 by mid-September. Surface SRP concentrations at the dam site were highest from May to
early June declining to <0.3 lmol L)1 by mid-June
(Fig. 2b). There were two periods of hypolimnetic SRP
accumulation in 1995, with the first occurring before
the late July thermocline migration and the second
period occurring after the thermocline re-established
at 4 m (Fig. 2b). During the two periods of hypolim 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)
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Fig. 2 Nutrient concentration profiles at
the Acton Lake dam site May to October,
1995. (a) TP, (b) SRP, (c) NHþ
4 , and (d)
NO
3 . TP and SRP concentrations are in

lmol P L)1 and NHþ
4 and NO3 concentrations are in lmol N L)1.

netic SRP accumulation, hypolimnetic SRP concentrations reached 5–7 lmol P L)1 near sediments,
accounting for 60–70% of the TP pool at that depth.
At the river site in 1995, TP and SRP concentrations
followed the same seasonal pattern as the surface TP
and SRP concentrations at the dam site and were
approximately the same concentration. There was
little variation in TP and SRP concentration with
depth at the river site. Again, because of shallow
depth and lack of thermal stratification, we do not
graphically present this data for the river site.
At the dam site in 1995, surface NHþ
4 concentrations
)1
ranged from 2 to 50 lmol NHþ
-N
L
(summer 
x¼
4
)1
þ
14 lmol NHþ
-N
L
),
while
the
hypolimnetic
NH
4
4
concentration seasonally increased, reaching a maxi)1
mum concentration of 430 lmol NHþ
by late
4 -N L

September (Fig. 2c). NO3 concentration at the dam
site was highest at the beginning of the summer
)1
(approximately 600 lmol NO
3 -N L ) and decreased
)1
to approximately 100 lmol NO
by late sum3 -N L

mer. Hypolimnetic NO3 concentration declined to
)1
<42 lmol NO
by September (Fig. 2d). River
3 -N L
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322


site NHþ
4 and NO3 concentrations were similar to
surface concentrations at the dam site and followed
the same temporal patterns.
Dam site surface TP concentrations in 1996 after
spring storm events were <5 lmol P L)1 for most of
the summer, and increased to 13 lmol P L)1 after fall
turnover (Fig. 3a). Hypolimnetic TP increased to
approximately 24 lmol P L)1 by late September, and
this concentration quickly declined after fall turnover.
Dam site epilimnetic SRP was >4 lmol P L)1 in midMay, but declined by mid-June to <0.2 lmol P L)1 for
the rest of the summer (Fig. 3b). On several occasions,
hypolimnetic SRP concentrations increased to
>1 lmol P L)1, but then quickly declined. TP and
SRP concentration at the river site were highest (12.3
and 8 lmol P L)1, respectively) in mid-May (coinciding with early summer storm events; see Results for
1995), but quickly declined and remained at concentrations similar to the surface waters at the dam site
for most of the summer.
Nitrogen dynamics at the dam site in 1996 followed
a similar seasonal trend to the previous year
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(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

Fig. 3 Nutrient concentration profiles at
the Acton Lake dam site May to October,
1996. (a) TP, (b) SRP, (c) NHþ
4 , and (d)
NO
3 . TP and SRP concentrations are in

lmol P L)1 and NHþ
4 and NO3 concentrations are in lmol N L)1.

(Fig. 3c,d). Hypolimnetic NHþ
4 increased from midJuly to mid-September, reaching a seasonal maximum
above the sediment–water interface of approximately
)1
430 lmol NHþ
(Fig. 3c). Surface NO
3 concen4 -N L
)1
tration declined from >600 lmol NO
-N
L
in May
3
)1
to approximately 100 lmol NO
-N
L
in
the
fall,
and
3


hypolimnetic NO3 declined to <14 lmol NO3 -N L)1

in mid-September (Fig. 3d). NHþ
4 and NO3 concentrations and temporal dynamics at the river site
followed the similar seasonal patterns to the surface
waters of the dam site.

dates, producing the following seasonal means (mg
P g sediment)1; ±1 SD): dam 0–1 cm ¼ 1.62 (±0.16),
dam 1–5 cm ¼ 1.51 (±0.2), river 0–1 cm ¼ 0.89
(±0.06), and river 1–5 cm ¼ 0.88 (±0.06). Although,
TPS decreased with depth at both sites, the magnitude
Table 1 Results of two-way repeated measures A N O V A for total
phosphorous concentration of sediments (TPS) at the dam and
river sites of Acton Lake in 1996. Data were log10 transformed
prior to analysis. Time effect P-values were adjusted with the
Greenhouse-Geisser Epsilon value.
F

P-value

1
1
1
8

344.6
12.7
17.6

0.0001
0.0007
0.0030

7
7
7
7
56

2.1
1.3
1.3
1.0

0.1488
0.2921
0.3136
0.3855

d.f.

Sediment P content and P fractions
The two-way repeated measures A N O V A indicated
that there was a significant effect of site (dam versus
river) and sediment depth (0–1 versus 1–5 cm) on TPS,
as well as a significant site · depth interaction
(Table 1). TPS at both sediment depths did not
significantly vary with time (Table 1). As there was
no significant time effect on TPS, mean TPS concentrations at each sediment depth were pooled across all

Treatment effects
Site
Depth
Site · depth
Error (between subjects)
Time effects
Time
Time · site
Time · depth
Time · site · depth
Error (within subjects)
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of the decline was greater at the dam site, causing the
significant site · depth interaction effect.
Results of the two-way repeated measures A N O V A
for each of the five sediment P fractions (loose-P, Fe-P,
Al-P, Ca-P, and Org-P) indicated that there was a
significant difference in concentration between sites
for all fractions, with the dam having a larger P
concentration in each fraction (Table 2). There was no
significant depth effect or significant site · depth
interaction effect for any of the sediment P fractions.
Loose-P and Al-P demonstrated a significant time
effect (Table 2), however the overall temporal variation
in P concentration for the five P fractions was relatively
small (Evarts, 1997). Therefore, we calculated and
present the 1996 seasonal means for all sediment P
fractions (Fig. 4a,b); temporal trends in P concentration
are presented elsewhere (Evarts, 1997). Org-P represented the largest fraction of sediment P, accounting for
approximately 50% of TPS at the river and dam sites at
both sediment depths (Fig. 4a,b). Loose-P accounted
for the smallest percentage of TPS, approximately 6% of
TPS at both sites. Fe-P represented 21% of TPS at the
dam, and 16% at the river. Al-P accounted for a higher
percentage of TPS at the dam site (22% of TPS) than at
the river site (8% of TPS). In contrast, Ca-P was
proportionately higher at the river site than at the
dam, accounting for 18 and 9% of TPS, respectively.

Nutrient release from sediments
In situ hypolimnetic accumulation method. We calculated nutrient release rates from sediments in 1996, in
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order to facilitate comparison of the different methods
of estimating nutrient release from sediments. In 1996,
the thermocline and oxycline set up at 4–5 m for most
of the summer period. Thus, we used the volume
below 4 m and the sediment surface area at this
interval to calculate the change in hypolimnetic
nutrient mass and the release rate per unit area of
anoxic sediments. We used the time interval from 26
June to 9 September to calculate the in situ release rate.
The start date of this time interval was selected
because it was after the early summer storm events
(Fig. 3) and thermal stratification had stabilised by
this point in the summer (Fig. 1b). The end date of this
time interval was used because it was the sampling
date that preceded the downward migration of the
thermocline in the fall. In situ accumulation of TP in
1996 translated into a net sediment release rate of
27.12 lmol P m)2 day)1. SRP release rates calculated
from the in situ method yielded a release rate of
4.86 lmol SRP-P m)2 day)1. NHþ
4 was released from
anoxic sediments in the reservoir at a rate of
)2
2.34 mmol NHþ
day)1.
4 -N m
Sediment core incubations. Sediment core incubations
conducted during the summer stratification period of
1996 (July to September) indicated that the dam site
exhibited SRP release rates almost an order of
magnitude greater than the river site (Fig. 5a;
Table 3). The mean SRP release rate for the dam site
during thermal stratification was 293.7 lmol SRPP m)2 day)1, and the river site had a mean release
rate of 31.5 lmol SRP-P m)2 day)1 over the same

Table 2 Results of two-way repeated measures A N O V A for sediment phosphorous fractions at the dam and river sites of Acton Lake in
1996. Data were log10 transformed prior to analysis. Time effect P-values were adjusted with the Greenhouse-Geisser Epsilon value.
Loose-P
d.f.
Treatment effects
Site
Depth
Site · depth
Error (between subjects)
Time effects
Time
Time · site
Time · depth
Time · site · depth
Error (within subjects)

Fe-P

Al-P

Ca-P

Org-P

F

P-value

F

P-value

F

P-value

F

P-value

F

P-value

1
1
1
8*

105.6
0.6
0.4

0.0001
0.4672
0.5649

476.5
2.4
1.1

0.0001
0.1687
0.3245

5410.9
0.5
4.1

0.0001
0.4897
0.079

16.2
2.0
1.5

0.0038
0.1929
0.2517

139.5
2.3
0.1

0.0001
0.1709
0.8133

3
3
3
3
24*

6.1
13.6
2.1
2.7

0.0204
0.0015
0.1712
0.1149

0.6
1.7
2.3
1.0

0.6333
0.1947
0.1063
0.4104

8.3
11.2
4.6
0.6

0.004
0.0012
0.0283
0.5561

1.2
3.6
1.1
2.0

0.3324
0.0387
0.3583
0.1514

3.6
0.9
3.2
4.0

0.0691
0.4099
0.0848
0.0549

*Fe-P and Org-P between subjects error ¼ 7 and within subjects error ¼ 21.
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Fig. 5 Temporal variation in estimated nutrient release rates
from the river and dam sites in Acton Lake during May to
October 1996. (a) SRP release rates obtained from sediment core
incubations at the dam and river sites and the predicted release
rate from the Nürnberg (1988) regression equation. (b) NHþ
4
release rates from sediment core incubations at the dam and
river sites. The vertical line in each panel represents the last date
of observed thermal stratification at the dam site.
Fig. 4 Mean sediment P concentrations (lg P g sediment)1)
of each of the five sediment P fractions in the 0–1 cm and the
1–5 cm sediment depth intervals. (a) River site; (b) Dam site.

time interval. When sediment SRP release rates
determined from standard sediment core incubations
are compared with the SRP release rates obtained
from sediment cores used as controls in NO
3 addition experiments at a given site (cores received that
NaCl), the standard incubation sediment core SRP
release rates and NaCl ‘control’ core release rates (for
the day 0–2 time interval) were not noticeably
different from each other (Table 3). Therefore, we
combined the standard incubation core SRP release
rates and the NaCl ‘control’ SRP release rates at a site
for analyses. After combining the SRP release rates
for standard and NaCl cores for each site, the mean
SRP release rate for the river and dam sites did not
greatly change and were 16.7 and 299.7 lmol SRP-

P m)2 day)1, respectively. Comparison of the bootstrap 95% confidence intervals for the dam and river
sites on all dates with concurrent incubations (31
August, 4 September, 11 September and 25 September; Table 3) indicated that the SRP release rate
bootstrap confidence intervals of the river and dam
sites did not overlap on any of these dates. On two
dates (11 and 18 September) the river site sediment
cores had a net loss of SRP from the overlying water
from sediment cores, indicating the possible uptake
of SRP by sediments. Considerable variability was
observed in dam site sediment core SRP release rates
across dates (Fig. 5a; Table 3). This is not unusual, as
previous studies have noted variability in P release
rates during sediment core incubations (Nürnberg,
1988; James, Barko & Eakin, 1995). Although SRP
release rates from dam site sediment cores were
dynamic, release rates only appeared to vary season 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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Table 3 Soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) and ammonia (NHþ
4 ) release rates based on sediment core incubations. Release rates from
standard sediment core incubations and NO
3 addition experiments are given for each date incubations were conducted at the dam
and river sites. Observed release rate (Observed RR) is the mean of direct measurements from replicate cores on a given date. Mean
release rates predicted from bootstrap simulations (Bootstrap RR) and the 95% bootstrap confidence intervals (95%CI) are also
presented. Standard sediment core incubation release rates are presented for the day 0–2 time interval and NO
3 addition experiment
release rates are presented for the day 0–2 and day 2–5 time intervals. Dam site sediments were anoxic on all dates except 27 October
and the river site sediments were oxic on all dates.

Sampling date
22 July
Dam site
2 August
Dam site
26 August
Dam site
31 August
Dam site
River site
4 September
Dam site
NO
3 addition (day 0–2)
NO
3 addition (day 2–5)
NO
3 control (day 0–2)
NO
3 control (day 2–5)
River site
11 September
Dam site
NO
3 addition (day 0–2)
NO
3 addition (day 2–5)
NO
3 control (day 0–2)
NO
3 control (day 2–5)
River site
18 September
River site
NO
3 addition (day 0–2)
NO
3 addition (day 2–5)
NO
3 control (day 0–2)
NO
3 control (day 2–5)
25 September
River site
NO
3 addition (day 0–2)
NO
3 addition (day 2–5)
NO
3 control (day 0–2)
NO
3 control (day 2–5)
Dam site
27 October
Dam site
River site

SRP release (l mol SRP-P m)2 day)1)

)2
þ
NHþ
day)1)
4 release (mmol NH4 -N m

Observed RR

Bootstrap RR

Observed RR

442.7

445.3

46.7 to 952.3

3.3

3.3

)5.3 to 11.3

253.4

252.9

54.3 to 422.7

0.9

0.8

)0.9 to 2.3

209.6

208.7

176.9 to 260.9

1.5

1.5

0.1 to 2.9

206.2
47.1

206.5
47.0

170.0 to 238.1
13.6 to 97.0

0.2
2.0

0.2
2.1

)3.1 to 3.5
1.3 to 2.8

14.0
)45.8
422.0
152.5
62.5

15.5
)45.9
420.6
154.7
63.0

)142.3
)194.9
300.0
69.3
23.3

to
to
to
to
to

246.6
51.0
521.9
247.8
135.3

6.1
)1.7
2.5
0.1
5.1

6.0
)1.7
2.5
0.1
5.0

2.4
)3.9
1.1
)2.7
1.1

to
to
to
to
to

10.6
)0.2
4.0
2.1
12.5

)86.2
17.6
207.9
86.3
)15.2

)87.3
17.7
205.1
88.0
)15.1

)143.3
)7.8
86.1
7.2
)12.1

to
to
to
to
to

)36.1
48.6
302.8
178.9
75.1

1.5
1.7
1.1
1.9
)1.1

1.5
1.7
1.3
1.9
)1.1

)1.6
)0.4
)2.7
0.7
)1.6

to
to
to
to
to

4.6
3.8
3.8
3.0
)0.7

)5.8
11.3
)11.4
16.4

)5.7
11.5
)11.4
16.5

)10.7
0.1
)17.1
)6.3

to
to
to
to

)1.1
26.4
)5.4
34.3

)1.8
)1.7
)2.3
)0.2

)1.8
)1.8
)2.3
)0.2

)3.3
)3.3
)2.7
)0.4

to
to
to
to

)0.4
)0.1
)1.9
)0.01

0.5
38.2
21.3
19.3
356.4

0.8
38.1
21.2
19.3
356.4

)13.3
25.4
)12.2
)8.8
314.3

to
to
to
to
to

16.3
51.2
53.2
46.9
392.3

)1.1
)1.7
0.5
)1.9
0.2

)1.0
)1.7
)2.3
)1.9
0.2

)2.2
)1.8
)1.5
)3.5
)0.7

to
to
to
to
to

)0.3
)1.5
3.3
)1.0
1.2

)2.0
)40.0

)1.7
)39.7

0.7
0.2

0.7
0.1

ally on 27 October, after fall turnover (Fig. 5a). River
and dam site sediment core SRP release rate were
similar on this date and the bootstrap 95% confidence
intervals overlapped (Table 3).
The mean sediment core NHþ
4 release rates from
the river and dam sites during the summer strati 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322

95% CI

)23.0 to 23.1
)101.4 to 37.7

Bootstrap RR

95% CI

)1.6 to 2.6
)1.4 to 1.8

fication period did not differ greatly from one
)2
another (0.95 and 1.39 mmol NHþ
day)1,
4 -N m
respectively; Fig. 5b). Bootstrap 95% confidence
intervals for NHþ
4 release rates from river and
dam site sediment cores overlapped on all four
dates of concurrent incubations (using both standard
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Nürnberg’s (1988) regression equation. Nürnberg’s
(1988) world-wide regression equation was used to
predict TP release rates from the dam site during
summer 1996. In general, predicted TP release rates
were similar to release rates obtained from sediment
core incubations (Fig. 5a). Predicted release rates did
not exhibit the same large temporal variation
observed in sediment core incubations because TPS
(used to predict sediment release rate) exhibited
little temporal variation between sampling dates.
The mean predicted P release rates from

(a)

µmol SRP–P m–2 d–1

incubation and NaCl ‘control’ cores), suggesting no
significant difference in NHþ
4 release rates between
sites (Table 3). NHþ
release
rates at both sites did
4
not appear to temporally vary in a predictable
fashion over the course of stratification period
(Fig. 5b). On two dates at the river site (11 and 18
September), NHþ
4 release rates were negative, possibly indicating a net flux of NHþ
4 to sediments.
Unlike sediment SRP release rates at the dam site,
fall turnover did not dramatically affect sediment
NHþ
4 release rates.
Addition of NO
3 did not significantly affect the
SRP release rate from sediment cores from the river
site (Fig. 6a; Table 3), with both NO
3 addition and
control cores exhibiting relatively low SRP release
rates and overlapping bootstrap 95% confidence
intervals. NO
3 additions to sediment cores from the
dam site resulted in a substantially decreased SRP
release rates when compared with control cores
(Fig. 6b). SRP release rates from dam site cores for
the first time interval of the incubation (day 0–2)
were very low or negative (Fig. 6b; Table 3). On the
two dates NO
3 addition experiments were conducted, there was no overlap in bootstrap 95% confidence intervals between the NO
addition and
3
control cores for the day 0–2 period, indicating
NO
3 addition led to a significant reduction in
sediment SRP release rates. The second time interval
(day 2–5) only showed a significant between NO
3
addition and control core SRP release rates on one
date (4 September).
The NO
3 addition had no significant effect on the
release of NHþ
4 from sediments from either site. At
both the dam site and river site, bootstrap 95%

confidence intervals of NHþ
4 release rates for NO3
addition and control cores overlapped on all dates
experiments were conducted (Table 3).

Day 0–2

Day 2–5

Day 0–2

Day 2–5

(b)

µmol SRP–P m–2 d–1
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Fig. 6 Sediment SRP release rates from NO
3 addition experiments for cores receiving NO
3 and control cores. Data are the
mean release rates of the (a) river site and the (b) dame site for
the day 0–2 and day 2–5 time intervals. Bars are the mean release
rates of all experiments conducted at a site across all dates and
error bars are ±1 SD.

sediments from May to September was 294.4 lmol
P m)2 day)1.

Comparison of nutrient release estimation methods
Sediment TP and SRP release rates at the dam were
dependent upon the specific method used to estimate
P release rate. The in situ hypolimnetic accumulation
method yielded mean summer TP and SRP release
rates much lower than the release rates measured in
sediment core incubations (SRP release rate difference ¼ 61-fold; Table 4) or predicted with the
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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Table 4 Mean summer release rates of
total phosphorous (TP), soluble reactive
phosphorus (SRP) and ammonia (NHþ
4 ) at
the dam site in Acton Lake from the three
methods of estimating sediment nutrient
release rates
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Nutrient release rate

Method of estimation

TP
(lmol P
m)2 day)1)

SRP
(lmol P
m)2 day)1)

NHþ
4
(mmol N
m)2 day)1)

In situ hypolimnetic accumulation
Sediment core incubation
Nürnberg (1988) regression equation

27.1
na
294.4

4.9
299.7
na

2.3
1.4
na

na, not applicable.

Nürnberg (1988) regression equation (TP release rate
difference ¼ 11-fold; Table 4). The mean summer
release rates of P estimated from sediment core
incubations and the Nürnberg (1988) regression
equation were remarkably similar (299.7 lmol
P m)2 day)1 and 294.4 lmol P m)2 day)1, respectively), assuming that all of the P released from
sediments during sediment core incubations was
SRP (see Methods and Nürnberg, 1988). The large
difference between release rates estimated from in situ
hypolimnetic accumulation and the sediment core
incubations was not apparent for NHþ
4 (Table 4). Both
methods predicted similar mean summer NHþ
4
release rates from anoxic sediments at the dam site
in 1996.

Discussion
Measurement of sediment nutrient release
with different methods
Previous studies that compared sediment P release
rates derived from sediment core incubations and
in situ hypolimnetic P accumulation have found that
rates generated by both methods generally correspond with one another (Nürnberg, 1987; Auer et al.,
1993). Nürnberg (1987) found that, while P loading
rates determined from sediment core incubation
experiments and in situ hypolimnetic accumulation
methods were similar in a set of 34 lakes, lakes with
relatively low internal P loads (in situ release rate
<1.5 mmol P m)2 summer)1) had sediment core incubation P loading rates significantly lower than in situ
rates. In contrast, Acton Lake (1996 in situ loading
rate ¼ 2.0 mmol P m)2 summer)1) P release rates at
the dam site determined from sediment core incubations were more than an order of magnitude greater
than rates determined from in situ loading. Two
alternative explanations could account for the
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322

pronounced discrepancy between the two methods
of estimating internal P loading. The first is that P
release rates from core incubations accurately reflect
anoxic sediment P release rates (i.e. P release rates
occurring in Acton Lake) and the release rates based
on in situ hypolimnetic P accumulation underestimate
sediment P release rates. The differences in P release
rates between the two methods are likely because of
the relative time scale of each method: sediment core
incubations are short-term (2–5 days) and represent
gross P release rates, and in situ accumulation of P is
integrated over an entire summer and represents a net
P release rate from sediments. The differences
between these gross and net release rates suggest
that, while Acton Lake sediments release relatively
high amounts of P during summer anoxia at the dam
site, most of the released P is somehow ‘lost’ from the
hypolimnion and does not accumulate in hypolimnetic waters. The alternative explanation for the
difference observed in P flux rates between the two
methods is that the in situ hypolimnetic P accumulation rates accurately reflect sediment release rates and
the rates obtained from sediment core incubations are
overestimates of internal P loading from anoxic
sediments in Acton Lake.
It is possible that P release rates determined from
core incubations are overestimates of the rates for
Acton Lake anoxic sediments because NO
3 could
have been depleted in the overlying water in cores
during the course of incubations. Addition of NO
3
significantly reduced SRP release from anoxic sediments in sediment core incubations. Therefore, it is
possible that in the absence of added NO
3 , ambient
nitrate in overlying waters was quickly depleted
during sediment cores incubations, leading to inflated
SRP release rates. However, we have several lines of
evidence indicating that SRP release rates determined
from sediment core incubations were not enhanced by
this methodological artefact. First, all sediment core
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incubations were conducted when hypolimnetic nitrate concentrations at the dam site were at seasonal
)1
lows (approximately 21 lmol NO
3 -N L ) and further
rapid depletion of NO
3 during the relatively short
incubation period would seem unlikely to enhance P
release. We further determined NO
3 concentration in
a subset of five sediment cores after the incubation
period (excluding those which received NO
3 ) and,

assuming that the initial NO3 concentration in sediment cores was equal to in situ NO
3 concentrations at
8 m, NO
concentrations
declined
in the five cores
3
over the incubation period by an average of 1.9 lmol
)1
NO
day)1. While this indicates that NO
3 -N L
3
declined slightly in sediment cores during incubation,
this decrease in NO
3 concentration is minimal compared with the seasonal decline observed in the
)1
hypolimnion (from >600 lmol NO
to
3 -N L
)1

<14 lmol NO3 -N L ; Fig. 3c). Furthermore, if hypolimnetic NO
3 concentration and SRP release rates
from sediments are related, we would expect to
observe a significant relationship between the NO
3
concentration at the 8 m depth interval and the
measured SRP release rates in sediment cores. However, we did not observe this relationship for the five
core incubations in which we collected NO
3 concentration data (r2 ¼ 0.33, P > 0.10). Thus, while large
additions of NO
3 clearly inhibited SRP release from
anoxic sediments at the dam site, it seems unlikely
that the small changes in ambient NO
3 we observed
in cores over the incubation period significantly
altered SRP release rates.
It is important to note that the mean summer SRP
release rate derived from our core incubations
(300 lmol P m)2 day)1) was very similar to mean
summer TP release rates predicted by the Nürnberg
(1988) regression equation (294 lmol P m)2 day)1;
Fig. 5, Table 4). This regression equation was created
with the sediment core incubation release rates from
63 lakes, therefore our sediment core release rates are
in general agreement with a large number of lakes
with similar TPS values (see Table 6 in Nürnberg,
1988). Mean summer sediment SRP release rates
determined from sediment core incubations in Acton
Lake (300 lmol P m)2 day)1) were also within the
range observed in more recently published studies of
other productive waterbodies. Auer et al. (1993) found
that the SRP release rate determined from sediment
cores in hypereutrophic Onondaga Lake was
419 lmol P m)2 day)1. In eutrophic Lake Okeechobee

under anoxic conditions, sediment cores released SRP
at rates ranging from 80 to 397 lmol P m)2 day)1
(Moore et al., 1998). It is highly unlikely that release
rates in all of these studies were artificially elevated
by NO
3 depletion during sediment core incubations.
The improbability of ambient NO
3 depletion during core incubations affecting SRP release rates and
the similarity of our sediment core incubation P
release rates with those of numerous studies suggest
that P release rates determined from our sediment
core incubations are indicative of anoxic sediment
release rates in Acton Lake. The large difference
observed in gross (sediment cores) and net (in situ
accumulation) sediment P release rates suggests that P
released from sediments is ‘lost’ from the hypolimnion in processes which require more time than the
duration of a sediment core incubation (2–5 days).
However, the close agreement between release rates
of NHþ
4 determined from sediment core incubations
and in situ hypolimnetic accumulation (Table 4) is
evidence that the observed ‘loss’ of sediment-derived
P from the hypolimnion must be because of processes
associated with the biogeochemical cycling of P in
Acton Lake.
A possible explanation is that environmental conditions in Acton Lake might favour the precipitation
of sediment-derived P with inorganic material. Acton
Lake is a hardwater lake supersaturated with calcite
(CaCO3; Green et al., 1985). Precipitation of P with
calcite and deposition onto sediments can be an
important process regulating P concentration in lakes
(Kleiner & Stabel, 1989; Driscoll et al., 1993; DanenLouwerse, Lijklema & Coenraats, 1995). For example,
in Lake Constance, it has been estimated that 35% of
the seasonal TP loss from the water column is because
of P co-precipitation with calcite (Kleiner, 1988).
Nürnberg (1998) reported lakes with relatively high
Ca2+ concentrations (>11 mg Ca2+ L)1) exhibited
higher than predicted annual retention of P inputs
and hypothesised that this was because of the authigenic co-precipitation of P inputs with Ca2+. Acton
Lake Ca2+ concentration is 53 mg L)1 (Green et al.,
1985), higher than the mean Ca2+ concentration in
North American and North Temperate surface waters
(North American large rivers ¼ 21 mg L)1: Wetzel,
1983; worldwide north temperate large rivers ¼
25 mg L)1: Kalff, 2002). Seasonal changes in lake pH
can also be responsible for the precipitation or
dissolution of P in Ca or Fe containing compounds,
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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however we did not observe wide fluctuations in lake
pH in Acton Lake in 1995–96 and the pH of the
hypolimnion was consistently >7.5 during the summer stratification period of 1996.
Uptake of sediment-released SRP by planktonic
organisms in the hypolimnion and their subsequent
deposition onto sediments represents another possible
mechanism which could have led to the large differences in net and gross sediment P release rates. It is
possible that bacteria or phytoplankton took up SRP
as they sank through the hypolimnion, eventually
depositing P onto sediments. Unfortunately, we have
no way to directly evaluate this because we did not
measure SRP uptake in the hypolimnion or P sedimentation rates. Further, it is unlikely that we would
detect such sinking events in our monthly collected
sediment cores because of the high P concentrations of
sediments. For example, the largest decline in mean
hypolimnetic TP concentration observed between
sampling intervals in 1996 was 2.4 lmol P L)1. Assuming all of this P resettled on the sediment surface
during this time interval, this would increase TPS by
29 lg P g sediment)1, representing approximately 4%
of observed TPS, (>1500 lg P g sediment)1; Fig. 4). It
is questionable that such a small increase in TPS could
be detected and attributed to the deposition of P
released from sediments.
In Acton Lake, TP and SRP did not accumulate in
the hypolimnion at the same rates in 1996; mean
summer in situ TP release rate was approximately
fivefold greater than the release rate of SRP (Table 4).
Similarly, Porter et al. (1996) reported a seasonal
increase of hypolimnetic TP, but not SRP, in Lake
Oglethorpe and attributed this pattern to bacterial
uptake of SRP released by sediments during the
summer. In Acton Lake, SRP comprised 2–47% of the
TP pool in the hypolimnion from late June to midSeptember (x ¼ 9%) indicating that the majority of
the hypolimnetic TP pool was bound in particulates or
dissolved organic P. It is known that P released from
anaerobic sediments is overwhelmingly in the form of
SRP (Nürnberg et al., 1986; Nürnberg, 1988; Moore
et al., 1991; Auer et al., 1993) and there is no reason to
assume that P from anaerobic sediments in Acton
Lake was in a form other than SRP. It is critical to
point out that, while hypolimnetic TP accumulation
was greater much greater than SRP accumulation, the
in situ TP release rates (27 lmol P m)2 day)1) were
still substantially less than P release rates estimated by
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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sediment core incubations (300 lmol P m)2 day)1).
Therefore, we hypothesise that SRP released from
sediments in Acton Lake during the summer of 1996
was changed to another form (such as particulate P)
through abiotic or biotic means (i.e. precipitation with
calcite or uptake by plankton) and subsequently
deposited onto sediments. Furthermore, because SRP
released from sediments in Acton Lake was apparently re-deposited onto sediments at high rates, we
suggest that the net P retention of anoxic sediments in
Acton Lake is actually relatively high.
Another mechanism that could lead to the ‘loss’ of P
from the hypolimnion after its release from sediments
is the downward migration of the thermocline and
subsequent entrainment of P-rich hypolimnetic waters
into the epilimnion. Significant amounts of hypolimnetic P can be entrained into the epilimnion of lakes
following periodic thermocline migration events or
during thermocline erosion at the end of stratification
season (Kortmann et al., 1982; Nürnberg, 1985; Effler
et al., 1986; Stauffer, 1987; Soranno, Carpenter &
Lathrop, 1997). Our calculation of the in situ accumulation of P in 1996 was performed for the time period
beginning after the thermocline had stabilised (based
upon weekly observations) between 4 and 5 m in late
June to immediately prior to the erosion of the
thermocline in the fall, thus eliminating fall entrainment events from our estimates. However, Acton
Lake has a morphometric factor (z=A0:5 ) of 2.5,
indicating periodic mixing events can occur during
summer stratification (Nürnberg, 1995). Several prominent entrainment events were evident Acton Lake in
1995, but events of similar magnitude were not
observed in 1996. We collected temperature and DO
profiles every 5–7 days during the stratification period, and it is possible that there may have been
unobserved rapid entrainment events that could have
transported much of this ‘lost’ hypolimnetic P to the
epilimnion in 1996. If significant amounts of hypolimnetic P were entrained over the course of the
summer and there was no discharge of epilimnetic
water (and therefore P) from the reservoir during this
period, then we would expect epilimnetic TP concentration to increase over the course of the summer
(Nürnberg & LaZerte, 2001). Outflow of epilimnetic
water over the dam did not occur in the summer of
1996, but the volume-weighted epilimnetic TP concentration was not a significant function of time (day
of year) during the stratified period (TP: r2 ¼ 0.15,
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F ¼ 2.6, P ¼ 0.14). In addition, there were no obvious
large increases or fluctuations in the epilimnetic TP
concentration between sequential sampling dates
(Fig. 3a). However, we did not have continuous
temperature logging equipment present in Acton
Lake throughout the summer stratification period
and we cannot omit the possibility that sedimentderived P was entrained into the epilimnion. It is
unlikely, but nonetheless possible, that some hypolimnetic P was rapidly entrained into the epilimnion,
assimilated by plankton and subsequently redeposited onto sediments during the 5–7 day intervals when
we did not measure temperature profiles or collect
water samples.

Effect of mixing conditions on nutrient release rates
in Acton Lake
Large differences in the SRP release rates from the
river and dam sites are presumably because of
differences in the physical conditions and DO concentrations of the waters in contact with the sediment–water interface at the two sites. However, there
was no significant difference between NHþ
4 release
rates at both sites, suggesting that differences in
stratification and DO were important in determining
only the SRP release rates from sediments in Acton
Lake. River site SRP release rates were on average an
order of magnitude less than release rates at the dam
site, probably because of the increased SRP release
rates from anoxic sediments through a potentially
large number of well-studied abiotic and biotic pathways (Boström et al., 1988; Gächter & Meyer, 1993;
Pettersson, 1998). In addition, NO
3 concentration
above sediments at the river site may have affected
the SRP release rates. Unlike the dam site, NO
3
concentrations above sediments at the river site were
)1
>100 lmol NO
throughout the summer. Re3 -N L
sults from our sediment core NO
3 addition experiments also showed that the addition of NO
3 had no
significant effect on sediment SRP release rates at the
river site, contrary to the results from the dam site.
The mean SRP release rate from the oxic sediments at
the river site was 20.9 lmol P m)2 day)1 during the
summer, however, on two dates river sediment cores
exhibited a net uptake of SRP (negative SRP release
rates). Previous studies have also noted the net uptake
of SRP in aerobic environments (Holdren & Armstrong, 1980). The mean summer SRP release rate

from the river site was within the range of SRP release
rates observed in other oxic sediments. Holdren &
Armstrong (1980) found that release rates from Lake
Mendota and Lake Wingra, two hardwater eutrophic
lakes in Wisconsin, U.S.A., ranged from )61 to
2686 lmol P m)2 day)1 and )18 to 110 lmol
P m)2 day)1, respectively. SRP release rates from
oxygenated sediments in Lake Okeechobee were, on
average, 8.4 lmol P m)2 day)1 (Moore et al., 1998).
Although SRP release rates from Acton Lake were
comparable with other published aerobic sediment
release rates, it is important to note that the release
rates for Acton Lake are based upon sediment core
incubations and may therefore represent the gross
SRP release from aerobic sediments. Some of the same
abiotic and biotic mechanisms responsible for the
‘loss’ of hypolimnetic P at the dam site are presumably also present at the river site. However, because of
the lack of thermal stratification at the river site, we
are not able to estimate the net P release from these
sediments. Jensen & Andersen (1992) estimated aerobic sediment P release from four shallow eutrophic
Danish lakes using both sediment core incubations
and lake mass-balances. The authors found that SRP
sediment release rate estimates derived from lake
mass balances were on average fourfold less than
sediment core incubation estimates. Therefore, it is
probable that the SRP release rates exhibited by the
sediment core incubations at the river site in Acton
Lake are overestimates of what is eventually incorporated into the euphotic zone of the water column,
and a portion of this SRP is lost back to the sediments
through some of the various potential biotic and
abiotic mechanisms affecting hypolimnetic P accumulation at the dam site.

Sediment P concentration and sediment P fractions
in Acton Lake
Dam site sediments had greater TPS, as well as higher
concentrations of each of the five sediment P fractions
than the river site. This site-dependent shift in P
concentration in sediments of Acton Lake is related to
longitudinal variation in the overall sediment deposition rate and the source of material accumulating on
the sediment surface at each site in the reservoir. In
the riverine regions of reservoirs, overall sedimentation rates are typically higher and streams discharging
into this area are high in terrestrial organic matter, silt
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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and suspended clays (Thornton, 1990b). In contrast,
downstream lacustrine regions are characterised by
lower overall sedimentation rates and a higher proportion of deposited material coming from autochthonously produced organic matter (Thornton, 1990b).
In Acton Lake, lower sediment P concentrations at the
river site could come from higher overall sedimentation rates and a larger proportion of terrestrialderived material in sediments decreasing the relative
amount of P within sediments, when compared with
the dam site.
The TPS concentration was significantly lower in the
deeper sediment depth interval (1–5 cm) at both the
river and dam sites in Acton Lake, a pattern often
observed in lake sediments (Carignan & Flett, 1981;
Moore et al., 1991; Gonsiorczyk, Casper & Koschel,
1998). Decreasing TPS concentration with sediment
interval depth has been attributed to P mobilisation
and migration from deeper sediment intervals toward
upper sediments prior to release (Carignan & Flett,
1981). In Acton Lake, the dam site exhibited a larger
decrease in TPS with sediment depth than the river
site, which may be associated with higher P release
rates from the anoxic sediments at the dam site.
Another explanation for the decrease in TPS with
increasing depth may be that present day particulate
matter is higher in P concentration than sediment that
settled in previous years, however, this explanation is
unlikely because sediment TPS profiles may not
always indicate historical changes in P loading because
of the mobilisation and diagenesis of P in sediments
(Carignan & Flett, 1981; Moore & Reddy, 1994).
The Org-P fraction made up the majority of TPS at
both sites in Acton Lake, accounting for approximately 50% of sediment P. A relatively high percentage of Org-P in sediments is not unexpected, as other
studies have found similar values (Moore et al., 1991;
Brunberg, 1995). Fe bound-P (Fe-P) often occupies a
larger proportion of TPS in sediments under oxidising
conditions and this proportion should decrease under
reducing conditions as P is released from anaerobic
conditions (Moore & Reddy, 1994). Fe-P concentration
also decreases with depth, because of its mobilisation
in deeper highly reduced sediments (Moore et al.,
1991). Therefore, we expected that the proportion of
Fe-P would decrease with depth at both sites, and the
dam site in Acton Lake would have a lower proportion of Fe-P than the river site. This was clearly not the
case. Fe-P did not vary with depth at either site, and
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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the proportion of Fe-P was higher at the dam site than
at the river site. Although this result is unexpected,
Messer et al. (1984) found that sediment Fe-P was
poorly correlated with anaerobic sediment P release
rates in Flaming Gorge Reservoir, Wyoming, U.S.A.
The authors found that the combined Al- and Fe-P
pool in sediments was highly correlated with anaerobic sediment P release rate. There is considerable
disagreement about the relationship between Al-P in
sediments and sediment P release rates. Studies have
found that Al-P is largely refractory, and Al-P
concentration is poorly correlated with sediment P
release rate (Nürnberg, 1988; Golterman, 1995). However, James et al. (1995) reported that the concentrations of both Fe-P and Al-P were significantly
correlated with sediment P release rates of in a
eutrophic reservoir (Lake Pepin, MN, U.S.A). Therefore, it is probable that both the Fe- and Al-P
sedimentary pools in Acton Lake interact with environmental conditions to play a role in the sediment P
release in Acton Lake.

Comparison of P fluxes from sediments and other
sources to Acton Lake
Here, we compare the relative importance of SRP
inputs from sediments and several well-studied
sources of P to the epilimnion of Acton Lake. We
examine inputs of ‘new’ P to Acton Lake (from
outside the water column or the upper mixed layer)
and do not address ‘recycled’ P sources from within
the water column, such as planktonic regeneration
(Caraco, Cole & Likens, 1992; Hudson, Taylor &
Schindler, 1999). Obviously, stream inputs are an
important source of nutrients to lakes and reservoirs
and the daily stream SRP discharges into Acton Lake
have been monitored since 1994 (Vanni et al., 2001).
Gizzard shad (Dorosoma cepedianum) are the dominant
fish species in Acton Lake (Schaus, Vanni & Wissing,
2002) and nutrient regeneration by this fish has been
extensively studied (Mather et al., 1995; Schaus et al.,
1997). Adult gizzard shad feed on sediments (Schaus
et al., 2002) and the excretion sediment-derived P into
the water column by gizzard shad represents a ‘new’
SRP input to the reservoir. Therefore, we chose to
examine the relative magnitude of SRP inputs of
anaerobic sediments, aerobic sediments, stream inputs and gizzard shad populations for summer 1996
in Acton Lake.
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We compared aerial SRP loading rates (lmol P m)2
lake surface area) to the reservoir from sediments,
streams inputs and gizzard shad excretion for the
period of late June to mid-September, 1996. This time
period was selected because the thermocline was
stable at approximately 4 m and we were able to
calculate fluxes during this interval. SRP inputs from
streams discharging into Acton Lake for the late June
to mid-September time period were taken from Vanni
et al. (2001). SRP inputs through gizzard shad excretion were calculated from the summer 1996 gizzard
shad biomass in Acton Lake (approximately
35 kg ha)1; Schaus et al., 2002) and gizzard shad SRP
excretion rates (0.02–0.06 lmol P L)1 day)1; Schaus
et al., 1997). Although the thermocline in Acton Lake
is assumed to be stable at 4 m in our analysis (thus
omitting hypolimnetic entrainment events) SRP can
diffuse across the thermocline along the concentration
gradient from the hypolimnion to the epilimnion
(vertical diffusion; Wodka et al., 1983; Auer et al.,
1993). Therefore, we calculated the vertical diffusive
flux of SRP from the hypolimnion to the epilimnion.
We calculated the diffusion of SRP across the thermocline (J; lmol SRP-P m)2) with the equation
J ¼ vt ðPh  Pe Þ
where vt is the vertical exchange coefficient
(m day)1) and Ph and Pe are the average summer
SRP concentrations of the depth intervals immediately above and below to the thermocline. We used a
vt value of 0.01 cm2 s)1 (Wodka et al., 1983; Auer
et al., 1993).
To calculate SRP fluxes from aerobic sediments in
Acton Lake we used the SRP release rates obtained
from sediment core incubations and assumed that all
SRP released from aerobic sediments was incorporated into the water column. For anaerobic sediments,
we assumed that SRP release rate from sediment core
incubations represented the actual SRP release rates
occurring in Acton Lake anaerobic sediments. However, we have hypothesised that a majority of this
released P is ‘lost’ from the hypolimnion through
biological uptake or chemical precipitation and is
presumably re-deposited on sediments. Therefore, we
used the in situ hypolimnetic accumulation of TP as
the measure of net release rate of SRP from anaerobic
sediments (see Measurement of sediment nutrient release
with different methods above for justification of use of
TP).

The largest SRP flux into the reservoir on a reservoirwide basis was from anaerobic sediments (Fig. 7).
However, a significant portion of this was probably
subject to chemical precipitation or biological uptake
and then re-deposited through particle sedimentation.
Thus, there is a )136.4 lmol P m)2 day)1 ‘loss’ of
released P back to the sediments, making the net flux of
P to the hypolimnion from anaerobic sediments
13.6 lmol P m)2 day)1. Based upon our weekly sampling intervals and the lack of increasing or fluctuating
epilimnetic TP concentrations, we assume that there
were no major thermocline migration events during
this interval in 1996, and it is therefore unlikely much
of the P regenerated from anaerobic sediments would
end up in the epilimnion until the fall when the
thermocline descended toward sediments. The diffusion of SRP from the hypolimnion across the thermocline to the epilimnion was a relatively small flux
when compared with other sources of SRP to the
epilimnion (0.4 lmol P m)2 day)1; Fig. 7), further
indicating that the epilimnion was receiving a limited
amount of hypolimnetic sediment-derived P during
the summer stratification period. The largest SRP flux
to the reservoir was from gizzard shad excretion
(25.2 lmol P m)2 day)1), and this flux was slightly
greater than stream inputs (21.6 lmol P m)2 day)1),
and more than two times the release rate from aerobic
sediment surfaces (10.4 lmol P m)2 day)1). These
results are in agreement with the notion that P loading
from benthivorous feeding fish, when compared with
other P inputs, can represent a potentially important
nutrient source during summer (Persson, 1997).
Brabrand, Faafeng & Nilssen (1990) similarly found
that mid-summer P loading from benthivorous fish
excretion in Lake Gjersjøen (Norway) was greater than
stream inputs.
It is critical to acknowledge that the mid-summer
SRP fluxes represented in Fig. 7 are specific to the
fluxes occurring in 1996 only. The relative magnitude
of the flux from sediments, streams, and gizzard shad
excretion can vary substantially between years. For
example, we assumed that the thermocline in 1996
was stable at 4 m and did not have any large midsummer migration events, based upon the seasonal
thermocline data in Acton Lake. In 1995, however, the
thermocline had two large migration events, which
presumably entrained significant amounts of hypolimnetic P into the epilimnion. Further, stream nutrient inputs into lakes and reservoirs vary with
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322
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Fig. 7 Diagrammatic representation of the mean summer SRP fluxes into Acton Lake during the stratification period, 1996. Values in
the figure represent SRP fluxes in lmol P m)2 lake surface area. Inputs of ‘new’ SRP to the lake from streams, aerobic sediments,
gizzard shad excretion, anaerobic sediments and diffusion across the thermocline are represented. The horizontal dashed line represents the thermocline. See text for calculation methods for fluxes.

discharge volumes. Mean annual stream discharge
into Acton Lake from 1994 to 1998 varied from
1.4 m3 s)1 to 5.2 m3 s)1 (Vanni et al., 2001). Gizzard
shad biomass can also have large interannual variation in Acton Lake. Gizzard shad biomass estimates
from 1994 to 1997 varied from <40 to >400 kg ha)1
(Schaus et al., 2002). Therefore, construction of a
similar budget for Acton Lake for other years (or, in
reality, any lake or reservoir) must account for yearto-year variation in parameters such as thermocline
stability, stream discharge volume, and gizzard shad
biomass.

Conclusions
In eutrophic Acton Lake, sediment SRP release rates
exhibited spatial variation, presumably because of
differences in the physical mixing environment at
sites within the reservoir. The anoxic sediment SRP
release rates at the deeper stratified dam site were
approximately an order of magnitude greater than
SRP release rates of aerobic sediments at the shallow
unstratified river site. Despite the high SRP release
rate from anaerobic sediments, SRP did not accumulate in the hypolimnion at the expected rate. NHþ
4
was released at similar rates at both sites and
accumulated in the dam site hypolimnion at close
 2005 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 50, 301–322

to expected rates. This suggests that sedimentderived P is ‘lost’ from the hypolimnion through
processes specific to P in Acton Lake. In the summer
of 1996, the mean daily SRP input rate from
anaerobic sediments to Acton Lake was larger than
the input rates from aerobic sediments, streams and
gizzard shad excretion. However, it is unlikely that a
significant amount of the SRP released from anaerobic sediments made its way to the upper mixed
layer of Acton Lake during the summer. An accounting of SRP inputs to Acton Lake should acknowledge
that large interannual variation in thermocline stability, stream discharge and gizzard shad biomass
will affect the relative magnitude of SRP inputs from
these sources.
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